Region IV EPEC Vaulting Team  
Horse and Lunger Questionnaire/ 
Application

Lunger Name: 
Horses Name: 
Vaulting Team: 
Past Vaulting Teams (please list any other teams you have vaulted with):

Age: Height: Breed: 
How long has the horse been used for vaulting? ______(Circle one: Months/Years) 
Does the horse have experience carrying individuals?   Yes____  No_____ 
Does the horse have Team Experience?       Yes_____  No_____ 
Does the horse have Pas De Deux Experience?     Yes_____     No_____ 
What does the horse have the most experience with or prefer the most? (Check all that apply) 
Individual_____     Pas de Duex_____     Team_____ 
Does the horse have any sensitivities?  (Sounds, pressure points on the body, vaulter (s) weight limit, etc… Please explain below.) 

How often is the horse used for vaulting? ________________________________
What is the estimated time during each practice that the canter is maintained with a vaulter without a walk break? ______________________
If the horse is not vaulting regularly, what else do you do to keep him/her fit?

_________________________________________________________________
What cross-training (type of riding) is used in conjunction with vaulting?

_________________________________________________________________
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
E-mail:

At what distance from your facility are you comfortable hauling your horse to different venues? (Check all that apply)
100 miles_____ 250 miles _____ 500 miles _____ 750 miles _____ 1000 miles_____

Please list any other information that would be relevant regarding this horse performing with the EPEC team.